
TIBERS ME TIE

Spokane Weather Is Not to

Their Liking.

LOSE TO THE COMMUTERS

Schmidt Is a Puzxlc for the Tacoma

Mori, but Oaklnnd Team Finds
Bobby Keefe Xo Great

Wonder.

faoifio coast league.

Ycrtcrdaj-'- Kerolts.
0Maid. 7; Taeama, 1.

Saa Francisco. 8; Los Angoles. 8.

N came at Seattle rain.

Standing of the Clubs.
"Wan. Lost.

9a Fvatiolee
l ARgotes . .

Tmwm ......
Seattle

.600

.479

SPOKANE. SopC 27. Cold, threatening
wMtker made fast Baseball Impossible
the flrst the sorlos six names

tho Taaoma and Oakland teams
2ctltc Coast League, transferred

from Taeoma here. Tacoma was unable
kit Schmidt while Bobby Keefe was

nmMv fnwnd bv Van Haltren's men, and
itoat tells the story Tacoma's declslvo
4fft.Tacoma dW not score until tho seventh.
tmi one hit up that time, wnen
LyiKk drove the ball over Van Haltren's
ho4 centerneld for three basos, and
iteorea moment later Casey's fly
Dwnloavy. The score: ILH.E.
OaktaMl 1003200 0--7

Tnoomn 00900010 01
BUterVw Schmidt and Hackett; Keefe

&a4 Gtnimra.
Umpire McDonald.

ANGEDS GIST THE SHORT END

Seals Have the Game Won In the
Fourth Inning.

SAJ FJtAJCCISCO, Sept. 27. Thar locals
foug Hairs pitching their liking to-

day. Jd the fourth liming rapped him
(Mr ttaw and the hitting, with other
roaUibtidone. make lop-sid- scorb. with

Aagotog the short end. In the
aft began look the visitors
Might ven up. but Henley was taken
jmmT Whalea thereafter prevented hit.
Th boot': TLH.E.
Lag Angelas 0003000
Smi Francisco 0250100

StUtarioi Hall, Brown Eager; R

and Wilson.

No Game at Seattle.
SStATTLK, Wash., Sept. 27. Portland

Ml SoftUle M4 not play today;
were too wet.
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Minor LeaRtics Tjose Appeal.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 27. Rule 37, pertain-

ing the purchase minor leagucvplay-er- s.

agntaftt which protest had been filed
by Wmrmty Dreyfuss. was uphold today

InMor the National Baseball (jom

AMERICAN DEAGUE.

Boston 2-- 1. Chicago 5.

BOSTON. Sept. 27. Dlneon pitched re-

markable no-- game today, Boston win-
ning. Ia the second game the vis-

itors took revongc, tho score being
who the game was called because
mrknec after six innings. Attendance,

KM. Scoros:
First gome

R.H.E. R.H.E.
Boston OjChleago

Ba4orte Dlnoen and Armbruster;
Owen mhI SttlMvan.

R.H.E-- I R.H.E.
Boston 5fChicago

BaUorios Young, Barry. Hughos and
Crlgor; Altrock, McFarland and Hart.

Washington 6. Cleveland 0.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. Washington

Mntt oot Cleveland today through timely
httttog. Hughos pitched well. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Washington ..C OJClovoland 010

Battortos Hughos and Hoydon; West
awl darks.

St. Louis 7. Xcw York 2.
NBW YORK. Sept 27. Harry Howoll

2mmI the upper hand the New Yorks
toAay's game, and St. Louis won easily.
hittmg Puttmann when hits wore needed.
Attoaoanco, 1900. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
St. Louis OjNew York

Batteries Howell and Spencer; Putt
Goode, Klelnow and McCarthy.

Detroit 8. Philadelphia 7.
PHILADELPHIA, SopL 27. Dotroit de

foaled Philadelphia today by good hitting.
though the American League loaders
tho last two Innings made strong effort

pun out. Attendance, 5000. Score:
R.H.E.

Detroit 41Phlladolphia ..7
Hattories Bubanks, Kitson and Doran;

.tionlay, waddoll. Bender and Shreck.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 14, Cincinnati 10.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 27. Errors by tho

Clnolnnatl8. followed by hits, turned
day's game into rout. Attendance, 1200.
Score:

R.H.B.I R.H.E.
Cincinnati ...10 7(Boston

Battories Vowinkle, Johns and Street;
wuhk and Need ham.

Umjilro Johnstone.

Xcw York 5, Pittsburg 3.
PITTSBURG. Sept. 27. Pittsburg made

mere hits than New York, but otherwise
was outplayed every point By winning
today. New York won the season's series
from Pittsburg, taking of the 22. At
tendance 6?00. Score:

R.H.B.I R.H.E.
Pittsburg 5lNow York

Battorics Llefield. Lecver and Gibson;
TVHtse .and Brcsnahan.

Umpires O'Daj' and Emslie.

Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 0.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. Philadelphia

pounded Taylor hard today and won
easily. Attendance, 1000. Score:
SL Louis 3Philadelpijia ..6

Batteries Taylor and Grady; Kane and
Dootai

Ump!re Pears.
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Chicago 7, Brooklyn 2. v

CHICAGOt Sept 27. Brooklyn failed' to

hit Lundgren until two were out In the J
ninth, when a double, a single, a steal ana
an error grave them two runs. The locals
hunched, their hits to good advantage and
had no trouble. Attendance 1300. Score:

R.H.B-- R.H.E.
Chicago 7 9 ZjBrooklyn z 3 o

Batteries Lundgren and O'Nell; Does--
cher and Benren.

Umpire Klem.

FOOTBALIi TOURXEY TODAY.

Association Games Between Fort--

land and Iiadysmlth, B. C.

In spite of rumors to the contrary, the
Portland Association football club will
proceed with Its football tournament to-

day, tomorrow and Saturday, at the Mult-

nomah Athletic Club grounds, the only
opponents of the Portland Club being the
strong Ladysmlth Association football j

club, from British Columbia. Play each '

day will start at 3:2? P. M-- . and the con-

test for the gold medal will be dotor-min- ed

by the best two games out of three.
That is to say, the Portlands and Lady-smit- hs

will play each of the three after-
noons, commencing this afternoon. Tho
Ladysmlths arc one of the strongest teams
in British Columbia, and play the game
in g, skillful combination
fashion such as is seen in Canada.

Tho famous Pilgrims, composed of the
pick of English players, now on tour
through the Eastern States and Ontario,
went up against ahard-checkin- g Cana-
dian cleen the other day at Berlin, On-

tario, and to every one's surprise were
not only defeated but severely punished.
The Canadians have introduced a new
fighting but not mauling element into
football that counts, and the Ladysmlths
have come here at their own expense from
a far-o- ff city dotermlned to win that gold
medal. On the other hand, the Portlands
are composed of hardy Canadians now
residents of this city, and athletic-lookin- g

Scotch. English and Irish. They have all
played a strong game for years, and go
into the fight eager to demonstrate that
Oregon has a team that will take care of
anything on the Pacific Coast.

Up to a few days ago there were good
hopes that association clubs from Cali-
fornia and Ilwaco and South Bend, Wash.,
would take part In the Portland tourna-
ment, but they have backed out. This is
a pity, as Portland, which sent out a weak
team to Ilwaco tnree years ago ana was
thon easily defeated. Is now In a position
to, boat Ilwaco. It Is now up to the Port
lands and Ladysmlths to show fast play
and illustrate what association football
really is. All interested in this new game
are Invited to attend.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 27. Oakloy Grand

Circuit results:
Trotting. 2:14 class, three In fire, pnrre $2000
Turley won flrat, oeeena an fourth heat

Jn 28U. 2S. 2:10. Helen Nerte was third
heat In 2:10. Jim Fenton. Dladom. A. Pean
ana Ethel's Pride also started. t

Free-for-a- ll pace, two In three; parse S1S00
Dan It. won ferons and third heat M Vi.

2:00U. Pan Michael won flmt heat In 2:03.
JCerveto. Nathan Strauwi, Frank Yoakum, Ba-

ron Grattan. Belle Mc. and Major C. alro
started.

Facing;, 2:15 dam. three In five, purse $2000.
unfinished Kruger won teeend and third
beats In 2:08. 2:12U. Botlver won first heat
In 2:08. Outcome and Cashweed also started.

At Brighton Beach.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Brighten Beach

race results:
Five and a half furlong Charier won. Lan

oostrlan second, Delmerc third; time. 1:0" S,

Steeplechase, about two mllea Grasdpa
won, Pautafcer eocond. Pinu third; time. 4:22.

Six furlongs Aeronaut won, DniM eoond.
Suffice third; time. 1:12

Six furkmen Tiptoe woa. Zllnap eecoad.
Single Shot third; time, 1:13

One mile Lord of tho Vale won. Oxford sec
ond. LaraMe third; time, 1:41

Stx furlongs Quadrille won. Platoon eoend.
Hannibal Boy third; time. 1:12 3--

Mile ami a sixteenth Alma L)urur won.
Spring seoond. True Win third; time, 1:45.

At Boise.
BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 27. Summary of

racos:
Trot or pace, mile heatn. best two in three

Orvltlc Wilkes won. Bird eeeond. Beanie D.
third; best time. 2:3G.

Saddle race. 350 yards, eight entries Ginger
won. nugget eeoma, uarvfe tMrs; tlmo.
0:20

Running, mile, five entries Hlr
tie won. Infant eeeoad. Urbane third; tine.
1:02 2--

Cowboy relay, changing horses every mile.
four entrioe J. W. Bowman won, W. M. Ab
bott second. G. W. Stewart third; time, 10:21

Vandcrbllt's Evelyn Wins.
PARIS. Sept. 27. W. K. VanderWlfs

Evelyn won the Prix de la Medlterranee
at the Maison Lafitto races today.

Will Go to Athens.
H. W. Kerrigan, manager of athletics

at the Lewis and Clark Hxporttlon, re
celved nord yesterday that he had been
appointed a momber of the American
committee of the Olympic games to be
hold at Athens, Greece, in the Spring of
1906. Mr. Kerrigan received the appoint
ment through D. M. Bo Tassl. Consul
General of Greece at New York. Mr. "Ker
rigan some time ago was chosen as one
of the athletes to represent the United
States in the games. It is understood
that he will have all of his expenses paid
Only the foremost athletes In the world
have been chosen to take part in tho
Olympic ganos at Athens, and his ap-
pointment as a member of the American
committee confers high honors upon the
Portland young man.

Autolsts May Appeal to Court.
NEW YORK, Sept 27. Elimination by

the Vanderbllt Cup Commission of three
automobiles which qualified for the Amer-
ican team In tho preliminaries ovor the
Long Island course threatens, to cause
court proceedings by the owners thrown
out of the race.

In behalf of tho Cup Commission, it is
stated that the conditions of the race
gave that body the power to make its
team selections regardless of the ordor
of finish In the preliminary trial.

Mike Dwycr ,a .Paralytic.
NEW YORK. Sept 27. Arrangements

are being made to take Michael P. Dwyor,
the vetoran racing man, to a sanitarium
at Amltyville. L. I., within a few days.
There he will spend the rest of hia life.
The man who bet $40,000 to win $6900 gooa
to a retreat upon the advice of his
brother and former partner. Phil Dwyer.
He Is mentally sound but physlcaly inca-
pable, being paralyzed from 'hie waist
down.

Deneen Prevents Race Revival.
CHICAGO, Sept 27. Plans for a race

meeting which was to have opened at
Libertyville track, near here, next Satur-
day, were abandoned today. Activity of
Governor Deneen and Lake County off-
icials toward the suppression of possible
poolselling at the track is said to have
influenced the move op the part of the
track maangers.

Soldier Sports Arc Postponed.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,

Sept 27. (Special.) On account of the
heavy rains, Colonel Irons ordered that
the athletic contest be postponed until the
weather was more favorable.

Eastern Football Games.
At Ithaca Cornell 5, Hamilton 0.
At Hanover, .N. H. Dartmouth 34, Nor

wich 0.
At Princeton Princeton 1L Villa Nova Q,
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HILL USES HRMMEH 0 simply

Stands by $7.50 Differential

Allowed Weaker Lines.

WILL PROTECT SEATTLE

Refuses to Join Protest Against Dif-

ferential ov Allowed the Bos-

ton Steamship Co. and
Nippon Yuscn Kaisha.

SEATTLE, Sept. 25. (Special.) Tho
Great Northern Steamship Company to-

day refused to Join the protest catered
hv tho Padfle Mail and the Canadian Pa
cific n fains t the Ji-- cinorenuai wwcu
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha' and Boston
Rtoamshin Company on passenger busi
ness. Tho differential was granted at
the first conference of passenger repre-

sentatives of trans-Pacif- ic lines for the
niirnorm of nrotctlne the "weaker lines."
At that time the Pacific Mall wanted the
same differential for the Doric ana
tie of the O. & O. fleet and the canaoian
Pacific wanted tho Athenian and Tartar
nut on that basis. The HIU repre:nia- -

tlvos refused.
What amounts to an ultimatum has

been given by the Hill Interesta in tne
declaration that the Boston Steamship
Company and the Nippon Yusen Xaiena
mupt be protected. With the new boats
Dakota and Minnesota the Hill line main
tains It does not need a trans-racin- c

srrofimMtt and intends to protect the
Seattle gRteway.

OWXERS OF COLUMBIA APPEAIi

Simpson Dumber Company Deny

tent Violate the Law.

ft

In
to

ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 27. (Special.) A
communication signed by the Simpson
Lumber Company, owner, and Captain
James Macee. master of the tug Colum
bia, was received at the local custom- -

House todav. protesting against tne unes
that "were imposed by Collector Kooo. on
Sontember 10. against that vessel ana
momber of her crew. The fines placed on
the tug were 0 for navigating without
a full complement of licensed offlcors. and
tim fnr fmnlovine a mate who UK1 not
hold a license. The mate, whose name on
the Custom-Hous- e records was given as
jonn vw. """" Tf. fine looker.a mate ,' regular $1W

cons. $45; Hamlin,
The nrotest which case: Needham. case. a:

under six headings, sub-- $10: Epworth.
stance as follows: First It was an emer- -

nw case, as the mate could
not be secured because he was ill
on Aucust and there was no man
at Pom Bav hold nc a license
who could be obtained, but there wore
plenty of good and experienced men, who
enuld serve until recovery or tne li
censed man. Second, the time occupiea
bv the Columbia on the trip to Astoria
and return was only At nours. inira. tne
tug Columbia is not a passenger and
was used a this trip to tow steamer
belonging to the owners of the tug; that
in the lifetime of towboats on this Coaat

er 4 years this Is the first time this
company has been fined, notwithstanding
it has had more than a dozen ooats ana
has onerated at all the ports on the Coast

the petitioners do not sec any dis
tinction between the second and tnira
charges and the first one, which covrrs all
the compHilnt Fifth, the petitioners ao
not believe there Is sufficient, if any.
infraction of law in this case to warrant
anv fine and the man acting as mate was
on board when the tug was inspected by
the Government Inspectors in August The
sixth and last section of the protest says:
"We, therefore, any liability in fact.
as there was no act or intention to vio
late any law In a material way. The
charge is merely technical, and If all such
little things wcic up, one oould
hardly do business In

nlnccs. We. therefore, appeal to tho
Secretary of Commerce and Labor for a
remittance of the fines entered In your
office t Astoria. Oregon.

The protest has been forwardod to
Washington. The tug Columbia belongs
at North Bend in Coos Bay, and when she
was fined came to this port for the pur-
pose of tho little steamer Cruiser.

TREAT ALL RACES ALIKE.

Manv Fall Ban of Immigra
tion Bureau.

The Chinese are not the only nationality
to fall under the strict ban of the lmml-irrntl-

bureau. It Is equally severe In
enforcing the laws when appjled to citi-

zens of other countries. Yesterday
&Tt n ub1ect of King Edward, and a
sailor on the ship Thistle, who desired to
become an American citizen, was taken
from the County Jail for deportation.
after having been Incarcerated for 57 days
because he had attempted to enter tnis
country In violation of Its Immigration
laws.

In June last while the British ship
Thistle was lying in San Francisco har.
bor. he was taken to the Marine Hospital
for treatment of granulated lids, and

being returned to the ship broke
away from his guard and deserted. The
cantaln of the Thistle was and
placed under $3W bonds to return Aplts
to England

The next heard of Apltx was as a stow
away on a United transport from
Honolulu to San Francisco. He was ar
rested and placed In Alcatraz Military
Prison until the Thistle arrived In Port
land, a deputy marshal returned
him to the ship. The captain did not
know to dp with him. The ship was
not chartered, and as the captain was
under bonds to return Apltx to England,
he obtained an of court to Imprison
the sailor at the County Jail until the ship
was ready to Ball and yesterday was re
turned by the officers to the ship.

All the expenses of bringing Apltz from
San Francisco and boarding, as well as
returning him to the were paid by
the amounting In all to $120.50.

THE PAUL JONES COMING

Will Be Here for Portland Day at
the Exposition.

The torpedo-bo- at destroyer Paul Jones
will arrive at the mouth of the Columbia
early next morning.

Word was received irom her com-
mander. Lieutenant J. T. Marshall, 'to
that effect yesterday "by W. B.
Patterson, who has all the war
vessels Into this port The message waa
wired from the Puget Sound Navy-Yar- d

at Bremerton. Nothing was said as to
the length of her stay, but it is expected
the destroyer will stay for a week or ten
days, giving the inland visitors to the
Fair a chance to see one of Uncle Sam's
swiftest fighting machines, capable of
speed of more than 37 knots an hour.

ATTACK OX CAPTAIN RLNDER

Attributed to Masters' and Pilots'
Association of Coast.

SEATTLE, jD. wPr-'".!..-! con- -

arm m iwu
RELIABLE PIANOS ALSO SUF

FER SEVERELY.

Prices That Must Dispose of All
Accumulated Used Ones Post Haste

Easy Payments to n

Buyers, as Well as to Those in the
City Etters Piano House Guaran
tee Goes With Each One.

If von have been lookins: for a really
reliable used piano, yol'll be able to find
something tnorougniy to your uiung m
this list These pianos come from tho
bent homes most of them having been
received Jy us in part payment tor new
Rihr s ana new rianoia--ano- s
during the exhlbltloirand sale now
going on at jsuers nano nousc

While tnese cut prices at wmca wic
used pianos are now offered are to be
cnh we can arranire with any city or

buyer to pay for a piano or
on the most convenient terms of

payment for the mere simple Interest, not
on tne wnoie amount, oui ou iuc uupmu
balance.

This is nartlal list:
First of all a beautiful, rich mahogany.

genuine weoer, retail worm ovj; ouo u
little old style, but nne tone.

a Fi.pnpr. medium sixe. manoKany.
V!nr- - C-- Son. fancv walnut (new). J145.

An Estey. fancy mahogany, cannot be
told from new. J3ft.

A "Mever" sold last week and "ex--
changed' for make of piano, $137.

Kaus largest sue. tancr oaK case. iau.
Emerson. In excellent condition, oak

J. & C. Fischer, very handsome eoony
case. J?J.

Wing & son, walnut case.
uraner liron.. oak cjlsc ita.
Weser Orchestral Grand, mahogany

case, five pedals. $218.
j. p. Haie. roscwooa case. ia.
Ludwlg. largest size, oaic case,
F. G. Lelcht, mahogany case, like

Jacob Doll, manorany cosol tnrco
S1S2.

Starr piano, very iancy wamui ciae,
Vose nlano. like new. fancy mahogany.

1235? another Vose. dark case. $142.
I vers & wamut, largest

size, $1SS.
ancy, nearly new iiacaicy upngni

plana, left on sale. $155.
Newton upngnt, in gooa oraer, oo.

MS.

And Good Organs.
Sears-Roxhuc- k, mahogany, piano

Mollnc. lovely cabinet top, iancy carvea
vnlnut ease. SSb.

nni nr tho noDuiar Racine uueens. maae
with sneclal reference to Pacific Coast
climate, auarter-sawe- d oak case, with
in n' mirnir. univ

Sears-Roebu- (new). $12; Kimball
lovelv oak case, the SS3 style, now $o
Groat Western, case shows wear, but
good tone. $42; Kimball, very neat satin
walnut case, tne V) sivie. now ; jar- -
huff. ver- - fancy cabinet style, walnut
case. $34; Newman, cabinet style, fancy

case, nearly new, $4a; cot
without having the"',2 tage. walnutpnhln.t

case,
tninut

a
case,

$2S; Estey

. style, now Mason &
Is quite lengtny, is $45: walnut

and alleges in Prince, walnut case. good

licensed
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Friday
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special

organ

a

A

another

looks

nwlalK

Pond, fancy

walnut Chicago

walnut

case in gooa oracr, tsict u ,uiut,i,
$26: Schultz organ, fancy walnut, new.
110? Sehultx. fancv oak. new. $3S: Schultz.
plainer case, new, izx.M; scnuiu. plainer
case, walnut $S. The above four are
residue of the Whale-Gilbe- rt bankrupt
stock.

Chlcaco Cottage, walnut case, bcautl
fullv carved, largest size. $27.50.

Another Chicago Cottage, not a year
old. fanciest oak case, with large mlr
ror, $29.

a heautirui ivimDaii. in wainut case
panels of satin walnut; absolutely good
as new, $42.

Another line KimDau, largest size, saun
walnut case. $70. .

Sears-Roebuc- k, nuarter-sawe- d oaK, ian- -
clest style, sis.

Estey. solid walnut case.
Great Western, cannot be told from

new. 2--
Mason &. Hamlin, in perfect conaiuon.

$26.
Another Inducement.

Any of these Instruments will be taken
back by us toward payment of any new
nigh-grad- e piano, ana we win nnow tne
full amount paid to of return at any
time wltnm two years irom ante 01 pur
chase. Every Instrument guaranteed by
us Just as represented. $ to $S down.
and $2. 3 or a montn. accoraing to
price of Instrument. See them or write
us at once. Eilers Piano House, 3al Wash
ington, corner Park (tagntnj street

case.

date

Pay

tlnuatlon of the fight made by the Mas
ters' and Pilots' Association of this Coaat
is scented in the story emanating from
San Francisco that Captain John Binder
of the Hill liner Minnesota had left the
boat In Chinese waters to avoid prosecu-
tion for Illegal naturalization.

A thorough, but unofficial investigation
made by the steamship company seems
to show that Rlnders papers are regular.
He had resigned from the royal naval
reserve before he secured his citizenship
papers and bad resided In San Francisco,
where he married, for 16 or 17 years boforo
coming here. Attorneys for the company,
after conference with representatives of
the Government declare that there could
be no prosecution, and this is verified
from the Department of Justice. A com
plete Inquiry Into Rlnders standing was
made before ho signed for the present
vovage, for stories cropped up of him as
noon as he brought the Minnesota in the
last time.

Rlnder has had trouble with the Mas
ters' and Pilots' organization, for he has
steadfastly refused to Join the assocla
tlon. The revelations made In the In
quiry Into frauds In naturalization result
ed Immediately In new attacks on him. It
Is known positively that no warrant for
his arrest lies among the number await-
ing service upon other masters along the
Coast

Steward Confesses Theft.
Lest Captain Schwartlng. of the German

ship Oregon, might blame others for the
loss of provisions from his galley and
chest the of the Oregon.

BUCK'S HOT BLAST
Contained in this heater is the true

'Hot-Blas- t" principle. Comhining
economy of fuel and perfect circula-

tion of heat, this modern heater "will
"burn the cheapest grade of coal or.

screenings, giving as much' heat and
as satisfactory a fire as if you had
used high-grad- e soft coal. Made in,

many sizes; the prices of Buck's Hot-Bla- st

are $16, $18, $23 up to
$40.

i.

who had deserted eight days ago. wrote a
letter to the captain, as follows:

"Don't blame anyone else for stealing
stores from your chest or two hams from
the galley, for I took them when I left"

Cruiser Fnlke Sailed Yesterday.
The little German cruiser Falke left

down yesterday morning for San Fran-
cisco. She was gaily dressed in her flags
and streamers, and presented a fine ap-

pearance as she steamed down the water-

front past the big, rough-lookin- g freight-
ers.

Upon Pilot Emken devolved the duty of
guiding her safely to the deep waters at
Astoria.

Suez Canal 'Closed.
SUEZ. Sopt 27. The canal has been

closed hore until further notice.
.

The steamer sails for
Bay at S P. M. today.

The Arabia left at noon yester
day and eut last

Tho big tramp Oceano arrived up at
about 4 P. M. yesterday.

Coos

down

Inspectors and Fuller will In-

spect the river steamer N. R. Lang today
at Oregon City.

Murine Notes.
Alliance

evening.

Edwads

It is supposed that the British, ship
Durbrldge Is the vessel sighted oft the
bar yesterday.

The Star of Bongal. lumber laden for
San Pedro, left down early yesterday
morning. It is expected that the Thistle
will leave down early this morning.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Sept. 27. Left up at 8 A. M.
British steamer Oeano. Arrived down at

7:30 A. M. Steamer Acme. Arrived down at
2:30 P. M. Steamer FrancLi II. Leargett with
1S raft In tow. Left up at 3 P. M. Brltlah
Meamer Knight Errant Condition of the bar
at o P. M.. rough; wind, southeast; weather,
rainy. Arrived down at 6:30 Steamer Arabia.

Saa Francisco, Sept 27. Sailed Steamer
Umatilla, for Victoria; ateamer .Manchuria, for
Hongkong; etearoer Aberdeen, for Portland.
Arrived Ship Eljvell. from Aacon; teamer
Korea, from Hongkong; fiark Skjeld. from
Newcastle. Arrived at 2 P. M. Steamer Czar-
ina, from Portland.

Dover, Sept 27. Arrived Patricia, from
New York.

New York. Sept 27. Arrived Oceanic, from
Liverpool.

Plymouth. Sept 27. Arrived Deutachland.
from New York.

Hongkong. Sept 27. Arrived Sept- - 26
Empress of China, Trom Vancouver, via Yo-

kohama; 27th. Mongolia, front San Fran-
cisco, via Honolulu. Yokohama, Hlogo, Nag-
asaki and Shanghai.

Yokohama. Sept 27. Arrived previously
China, from San Francisco, via Honolulu,
for Hlogo, Nagasaki. Shanghai and Hong-
kong: Shawmut. from Tacoma and Seattle.

It in the Dancing Pavilion
NEXT MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2D, AT

THE OAKS
Two beautiful and costly prizes will be given to the two most beautiful
ladies as selected by a special committee on that "occasion. Every man
who enters the Pavilion will have a chance to vote. The entire day
has been set aside as

Ladies Gala and Night
Every lady of Portland and vicinity admitted free to the grounds of
"The Oaks" from 9 A, M. to 12, midnight. Souvenirs to all who
attend from the concessionaires. Special French Dinner, including
wine, for 75 cents at

THE OAKS TAVERN

Children admitted free every Saturday and Sunday. Take the
0. W. P. By. Co.'s cars from Pirst and Alder, streets.

SPECIAL
Straagers are cordially invited to visit "The Oaks." It is one

of the moet beautiful retorts in America. There are & hundred amtwe-nae- mt

feature.

BUCK'S HEATERS
HOT BLAST AND AIR TIGHT

A most suggestive
and seasonable time
for careful consider-
ation and selection of
a satisfactory heater.
Most important of all
the requirements of
a modern heater is
economy of fuel and
perfect and even
heat, which in Buck's
Heaters is fully dem-
onstrated by their sci-

entific and modern
construction.

FOR THE

BENEFIT OF OUR

EMPLOYES

OUR STORE WILL

BE CLOSED

PORTLAND DAY

BUCK'S AIR TIGHT
Well constructed throughout, the

body of this heater is made of best
grade of sheet iron, reinforced in-

side. Ornamented top of best grade

of smooth castiron. Has extended

castiron draft, and nickel side rails.
Made in three sizes $7.50, $8.50
and $9.50.

SPECIAL SALE IRON BEDS SALE ENDS FRIDAY

SSIs

Takes Place

Grand Day

Can your appetite conceive
anything more toothsome
than a sweet delicious choco-

late cake and a cup of creamy
Ghirardelli's Ground Choco-

late?
A pantry without Ghirar--

delli's is like a garden without
roses.

Smoother and more economical

ihzn. czke chocotzie.
11111 '-

GH 1 RASSDELLIS
GROUN D

CHOCOLATE

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over" 30 years, has "borne .the signature of

and has been made under his per--
ftfyf- - J7-- sonal supervision since its mtancy
'4c&A& Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are but?
Experiments that trifle vrith and endanger the .health a
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Caslor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms

nd allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Oolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Jr
Bears the Signature of

Tte Kind You toe Always

In Use For Over 30 Years
YHC eKHTAUR CetaFAMV, TT KKJKNAY BTStCrT. HtW V 8FIJI CTT.
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